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China presses Europe for anti-U.S.
alliance on trade
BRUSSELS/BERLIN (Reuters) - China is putting pressure on
the European Union to issue a strong joint statement against
President Donald Trump’s trade policies at a summit later this
month but is facing resistance, European officials said.
In meetings in Brussels, Berlin and Beijing, senior Chinese officials, including Vice Premier Liu He and the Chinese government’s top diplomat, State Councillor Wang Yi, have proposed
an alliance between the two economic powers and offered to
open more of the Chinese market in a gesture of goodwill.
One proposal has been for China and the European Union to
launch joint action against the United States at the World Trade
Organisation.
But the European Union, the world’s largest trading bloc, has
rejected the idea of allying with Beijing against Washington, five
EU officials and diplomats told Reuters, ahead of a Sino-European summit in Beijing on July 16-17.
Instead, the summit is expected to produce a modest communique, which affirms the commitment of both sides to the multilateral trading system and promises to set up a working group on
modernizing the WTO, EU officials said.
Vice Premier Liu He has said privately that China is ready to set
out for the first time what sectors it can open to European investment at the annual summit, expected to be attended by President
Xi Jinping, China’s Premier Li Keqiang and top EU officials.
Chinese state media has promoted the message that the European
Union is on China’s side, officials said, putting the bloc in a delicate position. The past two summits, in 2016 and 2017, ended
without a statement due to disagreements over the South China
Sea and trade.
“China wants the European Union to stand with Beijing against
Washington, to take sides,” said one European diplomat. “We
won’t do it and we have told them that.”China’s Foreign Ministry did not immediately respond to a request for comment on
Beijing’s summit aims.
Despite Trump’s tariffs on European metals exports and threats
to hit the EU’s automobile industry, Brussels shares Washington’s concern about China’s closed markets and what Western
governments say is Beijing’s manipulation of trade to dominate
global markets.
“We agree with almost all the complaints the U.S. has against
China, it’s just we don’t agree with how the United States is
handling it,” another diplomat said.
Still, China’s stance is striking given Washington’s deep economic and security ties with European nations. It shows the
depth of Chinese concern about a trade war with Washington,
as Trump is set to impose tariffs on billions of dollars worth of
Chinese imports on July 6.
It also underscores China’s new boldness in trying to seize leadership amid divisions between the United States and its European, Canadian and Japanese allies over issues including free trade,
climate change and foreign policy.
“Trump has split the West, and China is seeking to capitalize on
that. It was never comfortable with the West being one bloc,”
said a European official involved in EU-China diplomacy.
“China now feels it can try to split off the European Union in so
many areas, on trade, on human rights,” the official said.
Another official described the dispute between Trump and Western allies at the Group of Seven summit last month as a gift to
Beijing because it showed European leaders losing a long-time
ally, at least in trade policy.
European envoys say they already sensed a greater urgency from
China in 2017 to find like-minded countries willing to stand up
against Trump’s “America First” policies.

A staff member walks past U.S. and Chinese flags placed for a joint news conference in Beijing

A report by New York-based Rhodium Group, a
research consultancy, in April showed that Chinese
restrictions on foreign investment are higher in
every single sector save real estate, compared to the
European Union, while many of the big Chinese
takeovers in the bloc would not have been possible
for EU companies in China.
China has promised to open up. But EU officials
expect any moves to be more symbolic than substantive.
They say China’s decision in May to lower tariffs
on imported cars will make little difference because
imports make up such a small part of the market.
China’s plans to move rapidly to electric vehicles
mean that any new benefits it offers traditional
European carmakers will be fleeting.
“Whenever the train has left the station we are
allowed to enter the platform,” a Beijing-based
European executive said.
However, China’s offer at the upcoming summit
to open up reflects Beijing’s concern that it is set
to face tighter EU controls, and regulators are also
blocking Chinese takeover attempts in the United
States.
The European Union is seeking to pass legislation
to allow greater scrutiny of foreign investments.
“We don’t know if this offer to open up is genuine
yet,” a third EU diplomat said. “It’s unlikely to
mark a systemic change.”

Euro, Hong Kong dollar, U.S. dollar, Japanese yen, British pound and Chinese 100-yuan banknotes are seen in a
picture illustration
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Houston developer starts long-awaited
Midtown apartment project
By Katherine Feser
Winther Investment has returned to the
Houston apartment scene with a seven-story
midrise going up in Midtown.
The Houston-based apartment development
and management company broke ground
on one of two blocks it acquired in October
2013 just south of the Pierce Elevated at Austin. It initially planned to start the development in October 2016.
“We put it on hold because of the soft economy of Houston then, and also there was a lot
of supply of apartments,” said Frederic Gautier-Winther, head of Winther Investment.
“A year and 9 months later, we feel like the
economy of Houston is stronger than what
we thought and also there’s been a good
absorption of apartments.”
The European Commission has finalised
an investment plan aimed at kick-starting
economic investment across the European
Union. Wednesday’s (July 22) deal, which
is part of President Jean-Claude Juncker’s
Investment Plan for Europe, ensures that the
European Fund for Strategic Investments
(EFSI) will be operational by early autumn.
“We need an investment plan like the one
we are now presenting because there is a
real breakdown of investment in the European Union, in all the member states,” said
Juncker; at a press conference in Brussels
following the signing of the investment
plan. “For example, private investment in
Germany fell by 52 percent between 19912013.” The EFSI will be set up within the
European Investment Bank (EIB) and aims
to mobilise €315 billion in private and
public investment. Nine member states have
already contributed to the fund and more

are expected to follow. The EFSI will focus on
small- and medium-sized enterprises and on
job-creation, long-term growth and competitiveness. Projects pre-financed by the EIB will
be guaranteed by the new fund, something
EIB President Werner Hoyer said is key in
attracting greater private investment. “I think
the major investment gap and huge innovation
gap in Europe are due to the fact that we are
spending too little on research and development and education,” he told reporters on
Wednesday. “We can only tackle this problem
if we mobilise private money. The trick applied
in this matter is that we are able to mobilise
private money – because if a project is approved by the EIB, then private investors will
get interested.” Target areas include infrastructure, education, research, innovation, renewable energy and energy efficiency. Since 2007,
investment has dropped by around 15 percent
across the EU.
Steinberg Dickey Collaborative designed the
216-unit apartment building at 2111 Austin
with five levels of apartments atop two floors
of parking. Frost Bank provided financing.
H Midtown LP, part of Winther Investment
group, is developing the project. Completion
is planned in spring 2020.
Amenities will include a pool, fire pit, fitness
center, clubhouse and a sky lounge on the
top floor with views of downtown. Inside, the
units will have classic style finishes with more
crown molding and trim than popular modern loft style projects.
Rents will start around $1,300, Gautier-Winther said. Units will average 830 square feet
with mostly one-bedroom plans. There will be
a few three-bedroom units and efficiencies, in
addition to two-bedroom plans designed for

H Midtown LP, part of the Winther Investment group, broke ground on a 215unit midrise apartment building at 2111 Austin in Midtown. Steinberg Dickey
Collaborative designed the project. Completion is planned in spring of 2020.
professionals.
The two Midtown blocks, bounded by Austin, Gray, Crawford and Webster, appealed to
Gautier-Winther because nearby townhomes
owned by residents give it a neighborhood
feel. It’s close to restaurants and bars, but not
as noisy, and there will be curbside parking in
front. It’s easy to walk to downtown or bike to
area bars.
The second project, on the block east of La
Branch across from the St. Joseph Professional
building, is planned for a high-rise that will
probably rise 21 stories, Gautier-Winther said.
Construction could begin in late 2019 or early
2020 just as 2111 Austin is finishing up.
It would add to two other projects that are
changing the Midtown skyline. Caydon, an
Australian developer, is building a 27-story

apartment tower at 2850 Fannin, and PMRG
and AECOM Capital recently broke ground on a
29-story apartment building at 3300 Main along
the Metro rail line.
Winther Investment has developed 3,500 units
in the U.S. since 1994. The company continues to
own and manage its developments, including its
first project, the Park at Westcreek near the River
Oaks District.one,” before adding, “with love, of
course.”
Following a wildly successful run overseas including New Zealand, Australia, Singapore, the
U.K., among many others, the prolific comic is
ready to come home and tell her truth in the only
way she can – through fearless and peerless comedy. More motivated than ever, Griffin is ready to
deliver the most balls-out and frankly hilarious
shows of her stellar career.
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Soccer Football - World Cup - Round of 16 - Belgium vs Japan - Rostov Arena, Rostov-on-Don, Russia - July 2, 2018 Japan fan looks dejected after the
match REUTERS/Marko Djurica TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
FILE PHOTO: A 3M Co representative sinks a 100 rouble banknote in a container of fire suppression fluid
during a presentation at the Security and Safety International Forum in St. Petersburg November 15, 2011.
The environmentally-friendly fire suppression agent, called “Novec”, has chemical properties that would
allow the banknote to stay dry even after submersion in liquid, according to 3M Co company representatives.

A Japanese soccer fan wearing samurai costume walks on the crossing after the World Cup Round
of 16 soccer match Belgium vs Japan, at Shibuya district in Tokyo

General view of a flooded farmland following heavy rainfall in Chengdu, Sichuan

Maezawa, the chief executive of Zozo, which operates Japan’s popular fashion shopping site
Zozotown, officially called Start Today Co, looks at his employee at an event launching the
debut of its formal apparel items, in Tokyo

A poster with the message “No fortress Europe” is seen on the
desk of a MEP during a debate at the European Parliament in
Strasbourg

A retailer picks out clams from a pile at the seafood section of a fish market in Beijing

FILE PHOTO: Sow is seen inside Guangxi Yangxiang’s high-rise pig
A man weighs fish that he intends to barter for basic staples
farm at Yaji Mountain Forest Park in Guangxi
in Rio Chico
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COMMUNITY
President Donald Trump signed a full posthumous pardon for former heavyweight
boxer Jack Johnson in a surprise Oval Office ceremony alongside actor Sylvester
Stallone, former heavyweight boxer Lennox
Lewis, and others.
“It’s my honor to do it. It’s about time,”
Trump said during the ceremony in the Oval
Office.
“He was treated very rough, very
tough,”
Trump
said
of
Johnson
on Thursday as he signed the pardon.
In 1913, Johnson, a noted boxing legend,
was convicted by an all-white jury with violating the Mann Act after transporting a
white woman he was dating across state lines
for “immoral purposes.” He served one year
in prison.

Open air Heavyweight World Championship fight between the reigning world
champion Tommy Burns of Canada, left,
and challenger Jack Johnson in front of
20,000 spectators at Rushcutters Bay near
Sydney in 1908.
Under the Obama administration, the Department of Justice opted not to recommend
a posthumous pardon for Johnson.
His great-great-niece, Linda Haywood, has
led the charge for Johnson to receive a rare
posthumous pardon. Others have taken up
the cause célèbre as well including Senators
John McCain, R-Arizona, Harry Reid, R-Nevada, and Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. Earlier this
year, McCain, Sen. Cory Booker, D-N.J.,
and Rep. Pete King, R-N.Y., reintroduced
legislation urging a posthumous pardon.
On Thursday, McCain applauded the pardon.
“President Trump’s action today finally closes a shameful chapter in our nation’s history and marks a milestone that the American
people can and should be proud of,” McCain
said in a statement.

Last month, Trump tweeted that “Sylvester
Stallone called me with the story of heavyweight boxing champion Jack Johnson,” the
president tweeted Saturday. “His trials and
tribulations were great, his life complex and
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Galveston Native

President Trump Posthumously Pardons Boxer Jack
Johnson – Boxing’s First Black Heavyweight Champion
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
Filmmaker Ken Burns, who was part of an
effort to pardon Johnson, welcomed the
move and called it “the right thing to do.
“I’m just so happy that Senator John McCain, who has led our efforts to achieve a
posthumous pardon for Jack Johnson, has
lived to witness this moment,” he said in a
statement. “The pardon announced today
helps correct an injustice experienced by
Jack Johnson. But it also reminds us of a racist past and how even today racist remarks
and coded words are used to imperil African
Americans, especially Black men, and to advance an Un-American agenda.”

President Trump issued an executive grant of clemency last Thursday
to John Arthur ‘Jack’ Johnson, the first African American heavyweight
champion of the world, for a Mann Act conviction. Johnson was born in
Galveston, Texas.
controversial. Others have looked at this over
the years, most thought it would be done, but
yes, I am considering a Full Pardon!”
The boxer Jack
Johnson in 1913.
Trump’s other recent pardons include
Arizona Sheriff Joe
Arpaio and former
Vice President Dick
Cheney’s chief of staff
Scooter Libby. (Courtesy abcnews.com)

Related
A Controversial and Conflicted Champion
Born in Galveston, Texas, Johnson was the
target of racial resentment, particularly after
he defeated white boxer James Jeffries in
the 1910 “Fight of the Century,” a bout that
sparked race riots.
Three years later, he was convicted by an allwhite jury of violating the Mann Act, which
made it illegal to transport a woman across
state lines for “immoral” purposes.
In their efforts to prosecute Johnson, authorities first targeted Johnson’s relationship with
the woman in question, Lucille Cameron,
who later became his wife, but she refused
to cooperate.
But they found another white witness, Belle
Schreiber, to testify against him. Johnson
fled the country after his conviction, but
he agreed years later to return and serve a
10-month jail sentence. He died in 1946.

Jack Johnson and
James J. Jeffries face
off in the ring before the start of the
World Heavyweight
Championship, July
7, 1910, in Reno, Nev.
(Photo/Getty Images)
Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., has been calling
for a pardon for Johnson since 2004, and
criticized President Barack Obama for leaving office in 2017 without having granted
one. Former Senate Majority Leader Harry
Reid, D-Nev., had also called for a pardon.
“Johnson’s imprisonment forced him into
the shadows of bigotry and prejudice, and
continues to stand as a shameful stain on our
nation’s history,” McCain said in a statement
in January 2017.
Stallone, as well as Johnson’s great-great
niece, had urged Trump to pardon him and
in April Trump said that Stallone had called
him about it.
“[Johnson’s] trials and tribulations were
great, his life complex and controversial,”
Trump tweeted. “Others have looked at this
over the years, most thought it would be
done, but yes, I am considering a Full Pardon!”
The “dapper” Jack Johnson
Stallone was in the Oval Office as a guest when Trump
pardoned Johnson on Thursday, as was boxer Lennox
Lewis.

Posthumous pardons are rare, but not unprecedented. President Bill Clinton pardoned
Henry O. Flipper, the first African-American
officer to lead the Buffalo Soldiers of the
10th Cavalry Regiment; he was framed for
embezzlement. President George W. Bush in
2008 pardoned Charles Winters, an American volunteer in the Arab-Israeli War convicted of violating the U.S. Neutrality Acts
in 1949.
After 14 years of lobbying by supporters
and family members, former heavyweight
boxing champion Jack Johnson finally received a presidential pardon, 72 years after
his death.
Born in Texas in 1878, Johnson was the
world champion from 1908-1915 and was
the first African American to hold the title.
But beyond those basic details, what else do
we know about him?

Here are five important facts about
the “Galveston Giant”:

Johnson rose to prominence at the height
of the Jim Crow era, so his race was always
an issue, delaying his opportunity to compete for the world title, but earning him even
more publicity when he won it and later defended his crown.
According to Washington University in St.
Louis professor Dr. Gerald Early: “While
Johnson was heavyweight champion, he was
covered more in the press than all other notable black men combined.”

Jack Johnson
Johnson’s dominance spawned a search for
a “Great White Hope” to challenge him, and
resulted in what was called the “Fight of the
Century” in 1910. Former undefeated heavyweight champ James Jeffries came out of retirement after having not fought in six years.
Johnson dominated the fight and was declared the winner when Jeffries’ corner
threw in the towel in the 15th round.
Johnson’s career was chronicled in film several times, including the Ken Burns documentary Unforgivable Blackness: The Rise
and Fall of Jack Johnson.
Johnson’s flamboyance also extended to
his personal life. He taunted opponents in
and out of the ring. He drew attention for his
public dalliances with women and all three
of his documented marriages were to white
women.
He was convicted in 1913 by an all-white
jury for violating the Mann Act -- on charges
that he transported a white woman “across
state lines for immoral purposes.” However,
he skipped bail and left the country, only to
return in 1920 to turn himself in. He served
10 months of his one-year sentence before
being released.
Johnson died in a car crash in 1946 at 68
“Jack Johnson lived in the lap of luxury,
abused the fame and fortune that came to
him, and died bereft of riches,” the Associated Press said of him in its obituary.
He fought professionally until he was 60,
finishing with a career record of 73 wins, 13
losses and 10 draws.
He was inducted into the Boxing Hall of
Fame in 1954.
Efforts to grant him a presidential pardon
began in 2008 with a bill that passed the
House of Representatives, but not the Senate. The main reason cited in efforts that continued through other petitions: his conviction
was racially motivated -- and the incident for
which he was arrested took place before the
Mann Act became law.
Actor Sylvester Stallone was among those
who campaigned in Johnson’s favor. Stallone was present at the Oval Office ceremony in which President Trump signed the official pardon. (Courtesy usatoday.com)
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It’s Been A Long Road To The
Driver’s Seat For Saudi Women
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia (CNN) Saudi women drivers took to the roads legally a week
ago last Sunday for the first time ever in the
kingdom’s history, as its decades-old ban on
women driving finally lifted.
The end of the controversial ban brings the
ultra-conservative Gulf nation into line with
the rest of the world. It also represents the
culmination of years of campaigning by
rights activists who have sometimes been
arrested and imprisoned for their efforts.
More than 120,000 women applied for a
driver’s license Sunday, according to senior
Ministry of Interior and Traffic Directorate
officials.
“Demand for obtaining driving licenses
is very high,” said Maj. Gen. Mansour Al
Turki, official spokesman of the Ministry of
Interior.
Mona Al-Fares, a doctor, was in her car before midnight, waiting for the ban to lift before setting off through the streets of Jeddah
with her husband and children.
“I feel like I’m surprised -- am I really
driving in my own country? I feel happy,
relieved. I feel like I’m free,” she told CNN.

The step, first announced last September,
will liberate many women from the constraints of needing to hire a male driver to
travel even small distances, allowing many
more to join the workforce, grow their own
businesses and explore the kingdom.
Hiring women is a key part of Saudi Arabia’s ambitious plan to overhaul its economy, known as Vision 2030. The reform
agenda is being spearheaded by Crown
Prince Mohammed bin Salman.
For some, though, the jubilation at realizing
a hard-won freedom Sunday will be tempered by the arrests last month of a number
of Saudi rights activists, including some
who have played a prominent role in the
fight for women’s right to drive.
Many other restrictions on women’s everyday lives remain in place under the male
guardianship system -- including the right

Landmark Day For Saudi Women As
Kingdom’s Controversial Driving Ban Ends
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
to marry, work or travel.

Saudi woman Sabika Habib drives her
car through the streets of Khobar City
on her way to Bahrain on Sunday.
Women and their families began posting
photos and videos of them driving and celebrating as soon as the ban lifted.
In Riyadh, Aliah Naser watched as her
mother, Romoush Bana, drove for the first
time and posted an image of the moment to
Instagram.
“My reaction: I was super excited about this
change in Saudi and really hope that everyone can have fun and enjoy these changes
in Saudi Arabia,” she told CNN. “She was
scared a little but she did it in the end.”
Baheirah Khusheim, 33, described how just
after midnight she followed a route her late
father had taken her on as an 18-year-old
girl, dressed in her brother’s clothing, “as
he wanted me to have a real driving experience.”
“It is a remarkable historic moment that I
wish all the world would be here to witness
it,” she said.
Khusheim said she had picked up her Saudi license in Mecca. “The support from the
community and officers was remarkable. As
soon as you leave the license office, all you
will hear is BEEP! BEEP! “MABROOK!
CONGRATS!” from random strangers. It’s
a thrilling experience.”
A spokesman for the Saudi Interior Ministry told a news conference that 120,000
women had applied for driving licenses
in Saudi Arabia, according to state media
Al-Ekhbariya TV.
Celebratory rides
Reema al-Bawardy, 28, took her 10 cousins on a drive across Jeddah at midnight as
soon as the ban was lifted. They packed the

big black SUV again on Sunday afternoon
for another drive to an upscale coffee house
in the Rawda neighborhood. Out of the 11
people in the vehicle, two had driving licenses.
The celebratory rides will go on for a few
days, she told CNN. “After that they have
to learn how to drive.”

Walaa Abou Najem, 30, drives her car
for the first time through the streets of
Riyadh early Sunday.
Prince Alwaleed bin Talal, a billionaire
businessman who was among the scores of
high-profile Saudis detained for weeks last
year in a luxury hotel in what the kingdom
called an anti-corruption sweep, also hailed
the end of the ban.
“Finally, first ride with my daughter @
Reem_Alwaleed while she’s driving me
and my grand daughters in Riyadh,” he
tweeted.
Others were more skeptical about the
much-touted advance.
“This is not an achievement,” one woman,
who gave her name only as Yasmin, told
CNN in Jeddah. “An achievement is something you worked and fought hard for, like
being the first ambassador or minister or
astronaut. That would be something worth
celebrating.”
Her friend Batoul interjected. “At the end
this doesn’t solve the problem. Public transportation does, and this is what would make
the difference for the women who really
need it.”
‘Women can’t drive’
The kingdom had already issued its first
driver’s licenses to a handful of Saudi
women, in exchange for ones they acquired
while overseas.
It also staged events last week in the cities

of Riyadh, Dammam, Jeddah and Tabuk
to raise awareness of road safety and traffic laws. Women who were new to driving
could try out driving simulators and practice parking.

Women take part in a government-organized road safety event at Riyadh Park
Mall, in the Saudi capital, on Thursday.
It may take some time, however, to change
the attitudes of those opposed to the ban
lifting.
“Women can’t drive and they are unqualified,” Khaled Abdullah Al-Houba, a
42-year-old state employee, told CNN on
Saturday. He was sitting with his wife and
children at the busy walkway overlooking
the Red Sea in Jeddah.
“The society is not used to women driving,” he said. For him, the decision taken
last September was implemented too soon.
“Women need at least two years to learn
driving,” he said, “so the women can be
ready and society gets ready.”
He would consider allowing his daughters
to apply for a license in the future, he said,
but for now, “Saudi women still don’t have
the guts needed to drive.”
Activists arrested
Among the women’s rights advocates arrested last month were Loujain Al-Hathloul, who was previously detained for 73
days in 2014 after trying to drive from the
United Arab Emirates to Saudi Arabia, and
Aziza al-Yousef, 70, one of the country’s
earliest activists for the right to drive.
The women who campaigned to overturn Saudi
Arabia’s driving ban
Both remain in custody,
rights group Amnesty International said Thursday.
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Those detained were accused of “suspicious
contact with foreign entities,” according to
a statement on Saudi Arabia’s official news
agency.
Rights groups have condemned the crackdown and voiced fears that it could presage
a closing down of Saudi civil society.
Saudi activist and author Manal al-Sharif,
who was jailed in Saudi Arabia in 2011 after posting a video on YouTube of herself
driving a car, tweeted Sunday that she was
the first Saudi women to be given a ticket.
“The first Saudi traffic violation that was
issued to a woman was actually for me
for driving without a license on May 19th,
2011,” she said, adding that she paid 900
Riyals, or $240.
Sharif also told CNN that after Saudi authorities announced plans to allow women
to drive, they called her and asked her not
to speak to the media about it.
In Thursday’s statement, Amnesty International called for more reforms to follow the
lifting of the driving ban -- and for the detained women’s rights activists to be freed.
“The lifting of
the ban is testament to the
bravery
and
determination
of the women’s
rights activists
who have been
campaigning on
the issue since
the 1990s, and
the
activists
following
up
their groundbreaking work in subsequent
campaigns since 2011,” said Samah Hadid,
Amnesty International’s Middle East campaigns director.
“While we welcome the fact that women
can finally get behind the wheel, we should
not forget that many people are still behind
bars for their work in fighting for women’s
rights in Saudi Arabia.”
Human Rights Watch said Wednesday that
two more women’s rights campaigners had
been arrested in recent days “in what appears to be an unrelenting crackdown on
the women’s rights movement.” It called
for Saudi Arabia’s western allies to pressure
the kingdom to release all the detained activists unconditionally before they are sent
for trial.
Saudi Arabia follows a strict form of Wahhabi Islam that bans the mixing of sexes at
public events and places numerous curbs on
women. While there has been some loosening of restrictions in recent months, rights
groups say much more remains to be done.
(Courtesy https://www.cnn.com)
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美国提高 H1B 签证申请门坎
律师献策理智应对
国际学生留在美国的主要途径是申
请 H-1B 工作签证，走职业移民的道路。
但特朗普总统上台后，采取一系列限制
移民的措施。知情者透露，这两年申请
工作签证很难。
洛杉矶金石律师事务所律师杨劲松
表示，美国移民法对 H-1B 的政策没变，
但在执行上有所加强。例如，移民局要
求雇主支付 H-1B 较高的薪水，要求雇主
证明 H-1B 的岗位的复杂性和专业性，甚
至要求雇主说明雇主与雇员的关系等等
，就是让你知难而退。

工作签证 提出更高要求
杨劲松说，从过去两年情况来看，
H-1B 签证审批发生许多变化。首先，移
民局规定担保留国际学生办理 H-1B 的雇
主必须能提供现行工资(Prevailing Wage)
，但这个工资标准普遍很高，很少有雇
主愿意向刚毕业的学生支付这个工资，
所以许多企业倾向于不招留学生，或者
招聘留学生但不给办理 H-1B，这就造成
了很多留学生找不到工作，即使找到工
作也不能申请 H-1B。
其次，移民局要求雇主证明 H-1B 签
证的岗位职责足够复杂和专业，必须要
一个拥有本科及以上的学历的人才能胜
任。但是，总有一些岗位无法证明，如
从事艺术类、销售类相关职位的留学生
就很难拿到 H-1B。
第三，即使雇主为留学生按照现行
工资标准提供工资，也能证明其职责足
够复杂和专业，但移民局的要求也并未
停止。2017 年，移民局开始质疑为何很
多国际学生的工资是现行工资标准中的
Level 1 工资，与申请的工作职责复杂度
不匹配，导致去年很多 H-1B 申请都被要
求补件。所以，今年由于很多雇主无法
提供 Level 2 及以上的工资，他们便倾向
于不雇用留学生，也就加大了留学生找

工作和申请 H-1B 的难度。
第四，移民局原本对于雇主、雇员
关系的判定就比较谨慎，很多咨询岗位
由于工作需要，雇员需要去客户公司为
客户提供服务，但这却使得移民局质疑
雇主、雇员关系是否存在。移民局自
2018 年 2 月 22 日开始加大力度审查雇主
、雇员关系，这对一些通过劳务公司派
遣到作为承包人的第三方公司的 H-1B 受
益人的影响很大。
最后，移民局经常认为小公司、新
公司无法提供足够的理由说明为什么需
要招这个留学生，也常常质疑这些公司
支付雇员现行工资标准的能力。这也使
得很多在小公司、新公司里工作的留学
生难以拿到 H-1B 签证。
纽约毕斯特‧慕嘉模‧克莱纳
(Barst Mukamal & Kleiner) 律 师 罗 伦 佐
(Eric Lorenzo)支持现在 H-1B 签证申请比
以前审查更严的说法。他说，如果雇主
支付 H-1B 签证的现行工资较低，那么移
民局会要求证据表明所提供的职位需要
学士学位，雇主要提供就业的详细证明
。雇主很难应对，这就需要律师事务所
出面搞定。

特朗普上台 申请严格审查
杨劲松认为，自从特朗普总统上台
后，美国的移民政策变化很多，从去年
开始便出台了一系列与华人相关的政策
，具体有下面几项。
2017 年 10 月，移民局命令所有的移
民官都要将 H-1B 签证延期和转换作为全
新的申请一样严格审查，而不是像以往
一样将它们视为已经被批准的申请，于
是很多人的 H-1B 签证延期和换雇主申请
都被要求补件，有的甚至被拒绝。移民
局 2017 年 10 月 1 日起开始对办理职业移
民(I-140)、调整身份(I-485)的申请增加面
试环节，这项规定涉及了职业移民所有

类别的申请人。
移民局曾经在 2015 年 5 月发布工作
签证家属(H-4)工作许可的规定，允许
I-140 被批准的受益人的配偶申请工作许
可(EAD)，让许多华人家庭欢欣鼓舞。
但在 2017 年 2 月，特朗普总统要求重新
考虑这项规定，去年 12 月国土安全部
(DHS)发布一项议程，表明他们有取消
H-4 工作许可的倾向，直到 2018 年 5 月
23 日发布一项更新表明，取消 H-4 EAD
的规定已经进入收尾阶段。国土安全部
将在 6 月提交给管理和预算办公室审核
。截至目前，H-4 EAD 是否取消的问题
依 然 悬 而 未 决 ， 移 民 局 还 在 接 收 H-4
EAD 的申请。国土安全部 2018 年 5 月 25
日宣布正在提案准备终止国际企业家规
则，也就是创业者条例。创业者条例允
许一些外国创业者申请临时入境许可，
并且在美国从事商业业务。
此外，移民局废除投资移民(EB-5)
中的租户就业模式，也就是不再认可某
些投资项目的建筑设施中的租户创造的
就业机会可以被计入该投资项目创造的
就业数量中。这样有些投资移民的项目
无法满足创造 10 个就业机会的规定。
他表示，往年计算机科学(CS)和电
子工程(EE)专业比较容易通过 H-1B 签证
审批，但去年这两个专业收到了特别多
的补件要求，要求证明职位的复杂度和
专业度，所以目前看来没有哪个专业能
称得上容易申请 H-1B 签证。一般人文科
学、社会科学和艺术专业不容易申请
H-1B 签证，因为很多和这些专业相关的
工作职责并不被移民局认为是足够专业
复杂，需要本科及以上学历的人担任的
，劳工部也没有明确规定这些职位是必
须要求本科及以上学位，所以移民局认
为这些职位是不符合 H-1B 签证的申请要
求，因此加大了这些专业的留学生拿到
签证的难度。

加大难度 仍有办法补救
休斯敦张哲瑞联合律师事务所律师
谷欧文说，不少留学生在接到补充材料
(RFE)的那一刻可能觉得晴天霹雳，有的
埋怨自己运气怎么那么倒霉，有的埋怨
自己的律师怎么那么差，还有的埋怨当
初是不是选错了专业。但其实情况并没
有那么糟糕，他建议大家在接到 RFE 的
那一天放松一下，然后回到桌前仔细研
究一下 RFE。
H-1B 受益人要先仔细阅读一遍 RFE
，基本上它是一至两页的模板问题，告
知你将有多少天来回答这个 RFE。在移
民局模板式的开场白过后，通常是移民
局质疑你的专业职业，但用的语言可能
不尽相同，但是所有补充材料都是一样
的。RFE 主要分为以下六大类别：1、专
业职业；2、雇员资格；3、雇主是否需
要雇员的服务；4、雇主与雇员的关系
；5、移民局企业验证工具(VIBE)；6、
是否保持合法身份。
谷欧文说，律师有以下几个方法对
应移民局的提问。1、质疑移民局错误
地使用了工资水平系统(Wage Level System)；2、有的职业本质上就是专业，如
工程师、律师、医生、建筑师等；3、
雇主所给出的工资水平反映了员工在整
个公司等级框架下的地位， 而不能证
明该职位是否属于 Specialty occupation；
4、移民局越出自己的管辖范围来决定
工资应当是多少。如果自己对应，可以
检查回复是否包含了这些要点。
回答这些问题需要拿出具体数据。
很多质疑是证明该专业是否需要这个学
位。因此，要搜集证据证明你所在的这
个职位在通常情况下是需要这个学历的
：1、要到网上搜索劳工部的职业展望
手册(OOH)，然后找到你劳工条件申请
表(LCA)提供的专业职位，根据所在州

政 府 Job Zone 和 相 关 协 会 网 站 O*Net
Online Summary Report，看是否有更多
的信息来说明关于你这个职位最低需要
是本科学历；2、请雇主、教授或是工
业界的资深人员写信证明你所在的这个
职位是需要最少本科学历以上的职位；
3、提供你平常工作岗位的报告、演示
和设计；4、提供你一周日常工作的总
结表，每一项任务花费了多长时间等。
申请人还可以搜集业界有关学历要
求：1、查找业界其他公司的招聘广告
，看是否需要最低本科学历；2、搜集
业界知名的行业协会，请他们出具有关
证明信；3、搜集业界内人事经理的宣
誓陈述。
申请人还要证明雇主通常情况下是
需要雇用有这种学历的员工。这些证明
包括：1、雇主的公司组织结构图；2、
以往的招聘信息；3、同等职位招聘的
其他雇员的简历；4、证明职位需要的
技能和知识非常特殊，必须要有最低本
科学历的人来完成。
他 表 示 ， 接 到 RFE 后 ， 要 马 上 和
H-1B 签证律师保持联系，预约时间讨论
对策。这段时期律师会收到很多RFE，是
全年最忙的季节之一，时间很满，所以一
定要提前预约。如果律师实在太忙没时间
对话，要设法和律师的助理联系，或是给
律师写一个可行的计划。如果都无法做到
，那么就要考虑更换律师了。
谷欧文说，现在中国留学生基数很
大，故申请 H-1B 的问题也很大。特朗普
总统上台以后，不光工作签证变难，跨
国公司经理签证(L-1)也面临很多问题。
过去行的案子，现在不行了。
工作签证因为僧多粥少，还需要抽
签，即使是抽中，也会有将近 20%的人
接到补充文件(RFE)。而跨国公司经理签
证，过去在美国花点钱成立一家分公司
就行了，现在投资100万美元不一定行。

马德里将向无证移民发“居民证”

象征意义大于实质
在马德里女市长卡梅拉宣布从 7 月起向滞
留在马德里的无身份证外籍移民发出一张“居
民证”后，马德里市政府社会权利和就业局长
Marta Higueras女士以及推动了这一居民卡出炉
的社工党发言人就这张马德里“市政身份证”
如何申请和有何用途作出了解释。
《世界报》称，Marta Higueras 女士说：
“首先，这张卡是赋予无证者具尊严性的居住
状况，让他们被当成是马德里居民的一员看待
。另外，也帮助我们了解生活在我们身边的无
证者到底有多少，因为我们无法估计马德里到
底有多少无证移民。”
另一方面，Marta Higueras女士说，发放此
卡也是鼓励无证移民申报户口，因要取得此卡的
首先一步就是要报户籍，“很多无证移民因带恐
惧不报户口”，而一些人又因无合法居留，租房
合约和水电费上均不出现他们的名字，让他们无
法办理户口手续，有了这张卡则可以办户口，也
只有申报了户口才能被批准居民卡。
具体的基本条件是，已经在马德里申报了
户口半年以上，才会被批准居民卡。持有此卡后
，无证者可以和一个普通马德里居民一样，申请
一些补助和办理手续，例如医疗、教育和接受就
业培训等，并包括用于申请马德里公交月卡等。
居民卡并且还可用于申请市政府的体育、
文化和活动服务，除此，可以用于在银行开户
。Higueras 女士称，已经和银行业作出过协商

，银行业同意接受居民卡用于银行开户。
居民卡与扎根居留关系
居民卡的“扎根性”定义，或是一个重要
的未来用途，因在西班牙办理扎根居留，一个
首要条件是表明在西班牙定居了三年以上，这
一证明是凭借市政府户籍登记日期。社工党发
言人说，持有此卡的人，其在马德里的“扎根
性”被确认，也即作用类似一份户籍历史证明
，以后可用于申请扎根居留办理。注意，这是
市政府的意愿，因管理扎根居留的权限在西班
牙劳工部移民局，届时是否可用一张居民卡代
替三年户籍历史证明，尚不可过于信任。
社工党发言人并称，持有此卡，也让一个
无证者面临被驱逐出境时，“可在法官面前提
供保护自己的更高保障”。这里的意思是，西
班牙警方一旦在街上查到某移民为无证的非法
移民，例行手续是拘捕以及申请将其驱逐出西
班牙。这一驱逐决定权在法院，如果该无证移
民纯粹是因无居留权滞留而被拘捕，法官的做
法是首先评定该移民在西班牙是否具有“扎根
性”，例如是否有近亲援助，是否属长期生活
在本市，是否具生存能力等，如果答案为肯定
，则不予驱逐。这是社工党人说的“可在法官
面前提供保护自己的更高保障”的原因，因居
民卡确认其具备“扎根性”，西班牙的基本移
民原则是，一个具备了扎根条件的人不会被驱
逐(因刑事罪被拘捕的例外)。

社工党人并特别提到，“努力让一个持有
居民卡的人不会被关押进外籍移民拘留中心
CIE”。同样，这也是市政府的一厢情愿的意愿
，是“努力”而非“保证”，因市政府并无西
班牙移民法管理权。因此，社工党发言人强调
此卡“不具有代替其他法律手续”的作用。
也所以，暂时还不能误解为持有此卡的人
就不会被关进移民中心 CIE，但鉴于当前执政
西班牙的也是西班牙社工党，仅因无证原因而
被拘捕的人，以后被豁免关押进 CIE 也并非无
可能。
必须说明的是，这是马德里都市独有和仅
在本市有效的居民卡，主要是给予在马德里的
无证移民可以办理用此卡作为一个身份证件，
去办理一些马德里行政手续，以及申请一些福
利，因很多非洲移民不仅无西班牙居留，甚至
连护照都缺乏，而某些市政福利则仅限于本市
人和具有在西班牙合法居留的人。
持有这张被马德里市政府承认的居民卡，
其在马德里的定居的行政状况被马德里官方确
认，但这仅是被马德里都市(Madrid Capital)确
认，因此，例如拿去比如马德里其他郊区卫星
城市诸如 Getafe、Fuenlabrada 或 Leganes 之类市
政府是无效的，在其他省份更不必说。因此，
这是马德里都市特有的居民卡。更重要的是，
这是象征性的“市政身份证”而非法律上的真
实身份证。
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黑龙江克山
中国唯一的
火山冷矿泉

黑龙江省有个克山县，对于身居南
方的我而言，在此之前可以说完全不知
道这么个小地方，但是在个别行业内，
这个小县城可是相当有名的。克山县隶
属于齐齐哈尔市辖县，地处世界三大黑
土带之一的松嫩平原腹地，拥有着最适
宜马铃薯生长的土壤、温度和环境，如
今，克山县已成为我国最大的马铃薯种
植基地县，享有“中国马铃薯之乡”的
美誉。种植土豆，已成为全县第一主导
产业，年产马铃薯 100 万吨左右。肥沃
的黑土地下，还蕴藏有丰富的地下水和
矿泉水，克山县的地下水来自于六十公
里外的五大连池水系，与法国维希、俄
罗斯高加索同属世界三大火山冷矿泉，
是真正的纯天然苏打水水源地，因此，
除了农作物外，克山县还在打造“矿泉
名城”。
来到克山县马铃薯生产示范基地，
一垄垄整齐的土豆秧苗生长正旺。克山
县的土豆种植历史已达百年，而且早在
1934 年就建立了马铃薯研究所，国家级
马铃薯改良中心和亚洲最大的马铃薯基
因库就在克山。
克山县是国家级生态示范县，我们
行经一路上都是蓝天白云、牛羊成群，
空气特别清新、干净，生态很好。

原生态的乡野美景，水田倒映着蓝
天、田埂上的拖拉机，满满的儿时记忆
。
白云悠悠、绿草茵茵，成群的牛羊
构成一幅美丽的生态画卷。
克山的土豆种植，基本上已实行全
机械化作业，这台大型设备看上去是不
是很酷，它是给土豆喷除草剂的。此外
克山还有农用直升机 6 架，用于施肥、
防病、灭虫等。
做为亚洲最大马铃薯基因库，克山
还是全国马铃薯种薯繁育大县。照片中
的人叫孙立涛，他致力于种薯的研发和
培育，把土豆的种薯繁育当成一生的事
业，在黑龙江克山和内蒙古锡林浩特均
建有繁种基地共计 20000 亩，年繁育优
良薯种 4 万吨，成为全链条种薯繁育企
业家和土豆研究专家。
这是看起来像生物实验室一样的组
培室，一个个小小的试管里生长着的是
脱毒试管苗，看到这些器皿，很难想到
会与我们餐桌上食用的土豆扯上关系。
经孙立涛介绍才了解到，影响马铃薯品
质的主要是病毒病，技术人员通过剥离
技术把病毒从土豆里剥离出去，就可以
提高马铃薯产量百分之六十。原来最普
通的土豆也不简单，真是涨知识涨见识

啊。
组培室中经过诱导植株等多个步骤
之后，就可以移栽到智能化温室了，但
这还不是最终的种薯，只是原原种，还
要经过多次检测才能成为二级原种，面
向市场销售。
除了优良土豆的种植和繁育外，克
山还引进了南美秘鲁的天然彩色马铃薯
，这种彩色土豆富含花青素，加工成的
彩色薯条、薯片色彩艳丽，口感很棒。
克山的土壤肥沃，地下水质也是出
了名的好。这里既是天然矿泉水的水源
地，也是我国最好的天然苏打水的水源
地。天然苏打水，并不是市场上常见的
那类含气苏打水饮料，而是经地下火山
岩层渗滤净化自然形成，不含气体，口
感清甜圆润，呈天然弱碱性的水质，含
有偏硅酸、锶、锂、硒、铁等多种微量
元素，能够调节酸碱平衡与新陈代谢，
帮助人体排出酸性废物，对治疗酸中毒
、尿酸过多、糖尿病、风湿症等疾病有
一定的保健作用。
克山县的水之源（中国）有限公司
，为台商独资企业，主打产品为玛哪
Manna 天然苏打矿泉水，PH 值为 7.5-8.5
天然弱碱性。水源来自地下深层，与五
大连池属同一冷泉水系。

有幸参观水之源的全自动化生产线
，天然苏打水自地下深层采出，在无菌
车间内经数次过滤后装瓶而成。
玛哪 Manna 天然苏打矿泉水，包装
很精美，已远销至台湾、东南亚、新加
坡市场。喝上一口，入口柔滑、甘爽微
甜、口感独特，长期饮用更是对身体有
好处。
前面说过，克山的地下水，源自五大
连池水系，那么五大连池是什么呢？我们
驱车来到距离克山六十公里外的五大连池
风景区，来一探究竟。黑龙江的五大连池
，是因三百年前火山喷发形成五个相互连
接的湖泊而得名，除了湖泊，还有 14 座
火山均匀分布在北东向和北西向连线的交
汇处，形成排列整齐的火山锥。
登上处于休眠期的活火山黑龙山，
可以近距离观看到巨大的火山口，漏斗
状的内壁寸草不生。航拍一下，山坡上
能清晰地看到当年灼热的熔岩流经之地
，虽然大部分山坡上已经长满了茂密的
植被，但仍有一部分区域只有裸露的火
山岩，很是震撼！
远观五大连城湖泊。火山喷发，给
五大连池地区带来了丰富的地表水以外
，还蕴藏有丰富的地下水和矿泉水，五
大连池矿泉水是世界三大冷泉之一，公

园内的二龙泉是天然露头泉，泉水可以
直接饮用，非常甘甜。
玛哪 Manna 天然苏打矿泉水的源头
就来自这里。天然苏打水是稀缺资源，
因此克山正在打造“矿泉名城”、做高
端水。每种水都有它自己的特点，口感
和矿物质含量也不同，水源地是判断是
否为好水的一个重要因素。随着注重健
康、养生人群的增多，玛哪 Manna 天然
苏打矿泉水会越来越受欢迎的。
到了黑龙江，怎能不吃东北菜。左
图烹土豆片是克山特色美食，新鲜出锅
的土豆片双面都是鼓起来的，蘸上椒盐
或辣椒粉，特别好吃。右图为东北特色
美食“铁锅炖”，各种食材放进一口铸
铁锅内，用柴火慢慢炖出滋味，围炉而
坐，吃的热闹酣快又过瘾。
东北烧烤也是必不可少，在五大连
池火山脚下的大排档里，就着当地的鲜
酿啤酒吃烧烤，很是过瘾。
如今五大连池德都机场已经通航，
从机场到克山县只需要一个小时的车程
，交通还算方便的，而且从哈尔滨机场
到五大连城的机票特别便宜，有兴趣去
五大连池游玩的朋友，可以顺道去克山
逛逛，淳朴的乡野美景还是很值得一看
的。

中国的普罗旺斯原来在这里

你不用去法国的普罗旺斯，也不用
去日本的北海道，来新疆伊犁霍城县，
一样可以见到美醉的紫色海洋。
远处是连绵起伏的雪山，高大
成列的杨树生长在山下，红色的风
车悠闲地转着，近处紫色的薰衣草
在六月阵阵的微风中，散发着沁人

心脾的芬芳，游走在花海之中仿佛
置身于童话般的世界，随手一拍，
都美得不可思议。
这些美美的照片都是拍摄于解
忧公主薰衣草园，位于霍城县清水
河镇。这里是新疆首个薰衣草主题
观光园，也是中国薰衣草种植面积

和密度最大的地方。园区占地面积
220 亩 ， 由 薰 衣 草 生 产 加 工 区 、 薰
衣草博物馆和薰衣草香草园 3 个部
分组成。
在这里你可以参观薰衣草种植基地
，工厂加工工序，还可以买很多薰衣草
的加工产品，比如枕头、精油、护肤品

。一边嗅着花海馥郁的芳香一边选购着
花样繁多的精油产品，真是太享受了。
每年六七月份，在霍城的公路两旁
都有大面积的薰衣草田可以观赏拍摄，
而解忧公主薰衣草园内既有视野开阔的
薰衣草田，还有多种花卉构成的七彩花
田及田间浪漫的雕塑造型，是附近拍摄

花田最好的地方。
看着这大片大片的薰衣草花田，你
是不是已经忍不住想要亲眼去见一见，
嗅一嗅，全方位的感受一下这美丽的紫
色梦境呢
不如你我定下约定，今夏，我们相
约霍城，邂逅一段美丽的紫色时光吧。
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“ 華夏社團
華夏社團杯
杯 ＂乒乓球比賽上週六舉行
美南山東同鄉會榮獲 A 組冠軍
（ 本報訊
本報訊）
） 華夏學人協會自 92 年成立以
來 ， 組織了 20 多年的華夏杯乒乓球比賽
多年的華夏杯乒乓球比賽，
，每
年上半年舉辦乒乓球團體比賽，
年上半年舉辦乒乓球團體比賽
，下半年舉辦個
人爭奪賽。
人爭奪賽
。今年在原有的資源基礎上
今年在原有的資源基礎上，
，首次以
社團為單位的“
社團為單位的
“華夏社團杯
華夏社團杯”
”乒乓球比賽
乒乓球比賽，
，比
賽根據參賽人員總評分又分為 A 組和 B 組，熱
烈祝賀這次比賽獲得前三名的社團們 此次比
賽的前三名分別為：
賽的前三名分別為
：
A 組冠軍
組冠軍：
： 山東同鄉會
A 組亞軍
組亞軍：
：湖南同鄉會
A 組季軍
組季軍：
：川渝小熊川菜 A 隊
B 組冠軍
組冠軍：
：廣東同鄉會
B 組亞軍
組亞軍：
：川渝小熊川菜 B 隊
B 組季軍
組季軍：
：華夏學人協會
再次熱烈祝賀獲獎的社團們，
再次熱烈祝賀獲獎的社團們
，同時也感謝
所有參賽的社團和選手們，
所有參賽的社團和選手們
，特別感謝所有的義
工朋友們。
工朋友們
。

休斯頓灣區歐美動漫精
品展集錦回顧
休斯頓灣區歐美動漫精品展
(Houston Gulf Coast Toy & game
show) 上周完美落幕，是為休斯頓盛
大的流行動漫產品盛會之一。創意
市集等精彩豐富內容吸引了各類觀
眾。包括遊戲玩家、動畫愛好者、
前來參加展會，展會活動包括動漫

工作坊、新片預覽書籍，電玩等。
展銷齊集了最新動漫刊物、紀念品
、網路遊戲等攤位。參觀者們還可
以參加小組討論環節。此外有多種
限量精品，展現地方創意能量主題
，提供全方位的歐美動漫交流平臺
。

動漫工作坊藝術品

活動結合漫畫、遊戲、玩具 3 大元素

玩具收藏家們在會場展示心得及收獲

活動的產品魅力非凡，再創佳績

懷舊經典漫畫系列收藏

熱門模型玩具展覽

